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News Update I Markets & Business 
Agere Systems' completes 
optoelectronics sell-off 
EMCORE Corporation and 
Agere Systems have announced  
that EMCORE has acquired 
Agere's West Coast optoclec- 
tnmics  business for $25 million 
in cash.The transaction 
includes assets, products,  tech- 
nology and intellectual proper- 
ty related to Agere's cable TV 
optical components ,  te lecom 
access and satellite communica-  
tions operations, wh ich  had rev- 
enues of approximately" $56 
million in fiscal 2002.Agere's 
West Coast optoelectronics 
group, located in Alhambra and 
Irwindale, California, consists 
primarily of the assets, person- 
nel and operat ions of Ortel 
Corporation, which Lucent 
Technologies acquired in April 
2000. 
"We are very excited about  this 
acquisit ion and the growth  
opportuni t ies  it creates for our  
Company," said Reuben E 
Richards,Jr., President and 
CEO of EMCORE Corporation. 
"We have always been 
impressed wi th  the leading 
edge technology and talent of  
the former Ortel group.Agere's  
fiber optics products  increase 
the capacity and per formance 
of  fiber-optic networks,  
enabl ing them to handle ever- 
increasing vo lumes of  voice, 
video and data communica -  
t ions for both cable TV and 
te lecom access applications. 
This bus iness  complements  
our  current  portfolio of solu- 
t ions for h igh speed data and 
te lecommunicat ions  network-  
ing systems, and al lows us to 
extend our  leadership into a 
new market area.We are com- 
mitted to helping our  cus- 
tomers  realize the lull poten- 
tial of  the "triple play" in 
voice, data and video applica- 
t ions and intend to expand our  
exist ing portfolio of  digital 
optoelectronic  products  to 
assist our  cus tomers  in deploy- 
ing fiber to the home and 
ol'fice." 
EMCORE est imates this busi- 
ness will have revenue of 
between $30-  $40 million tbr 
the Fiscal Year ending 
September 30, 2003. 
Agere's West Coast optoelcc- 
tronics business has a work- 
tbrce of approximately 230 
employees.As part of  this agree- 
ment,  215 Agere employees will 
join EMCORE.The business will 
be consol idated into the 
Alhambra, California, facility, 
wh ich  EMCORE will now lease 
and will bc operated as Ortel, a 
division of  EMCORE. As previ- 
ously announced,Agcre will 
exit the Irwindale, California, 
facility by the end of  March. 
"We are pleased that we have 
now completed the sale of  our 
optoelectronics operat ions as 
planned," said Sohail Khan, 
executive vice president of 
Agere's Infrastructure Systems 
Group. "We will work closely 
with EMCORE to ensure a 
smooth  transition for our cable 
TV, satcom and te lecom access 
components  customers .With  
the exit from our optoelectron- 
ics business, we are focusing 
our resources harply on deliv- 
er ing advanced chips for wire- 
less networks, multi-service net- 
working and high-density stor- 
age applications. We believe 
that our solid market position, 
product  portfolio and customer  
set in each of  these areas 
strongly posit ions us for growth 
as the market recovers." 
Micromachining first in SiC 
FLX Micro, a microsystems 
solution provider, has complet-  
ed its inaugural MUSIC sM run. 
MUSIC, a mult i -user MEMS pro- 
totyping service, is the first and 
only surface micromachin ing  
process that utilizes silicon car- 
hide (SIC) structural layers. 
Silicon carbide possesses excel- 
lent mechanical ,  chemical  and 
thermal properties, wh ich  
allow it to extend microsys- 
terns technology to a wide 
range of  appl icat ions and oper- 
ating env i ronments .The  MUSIC 
process,  wh ich  is offered exclu- 
sively by FLX Micro, provides 
low-cost access to MEMS 
prototyping using this super ior  
material. 
M! ISiC combines  mult ip le chip 
designs onto a singlc large-area 
substrate to take advantage of  
economy of scale. This way, 
each user  purchases  only a 
port ion of the wafer's real 
estate, al lowing designs from 
different users to be fabricated 
simultaneously. 
Walt Merrill, Executive 
Director of  the Glennan 
Microsystems Initiative, a non- 
profit organisat ioon charged 
with commercia l iz ing 
microsystems for harsh envi- 
ronments  and a strong sup- 
porter  of  the MUSIC process,  
stated,"MUSiC br ings the supe- 
rior propert ies  of  sil icon car- 
bide to the rapidly expand ing  
field of  MEMS. Whi le today's 
commercia l ly  available MEMS- 
based products  are built on sil- 
icon wafers in order to take 
advantage of  the decades of  
process ing exper ience gained 
by the IC industry, sil icon is 
not necessari ly the best materi- 
al f rom a per formance stand- 
point. In fact, for future MEMS 
devices, many potential  appli- 
cat ions may not be practical 
because the propert ies  of the 
materials current ly used arc 
not suitable.This l imitation is 
especial ly true for devices that 
require a finer mechanica l  
structure or need to be used in 
harsh environments."  
The inaugural MUSIC run con- 
tained designs from 13 interna- 
tional customers  across a vari- 
ety of industries - ranging from 
automotive to biomedical and 
to consumer  products and 




Sl~yworks Solutions, Inc. has 
endowed an academic hair at 
the University of California, San 
Diego's (~ ICSD)Jacobs School 
of Engineering. 
The endowment  creates oppor- 
tunities lot students and faculty, 
to work coUaboratively with 
St~.'works engineers to develop 
new semiconductor  technology 
It also enhances  the company's  
access to university-generated 
intellectual property and techni  
cal research. 
The inaugural recipient of the 
chair is award-winning profes- 
sor Peter Asbeck, a p ioneer in 
the field of high-speed integrat- 
ed circuits us ing advanced 
materials. 
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